Arch Insurance Group is pleased to offer a comprehensive risk management service to help manage your
workforce proactively and reduce your exposure to employment claims. Arch Insurance Group has
developed this program in conjunction with Littler Mendelson, P.C. Littler is the largest employment and
labor law firm in the world with more than 1,500 attorneys in over 75 offices. This comprehensive program
includes:
Online Resources via Littler Edge® Website
Littler Edge is an online tool designed to help you with your employment and labor law compliance efforts.
The site provides access to the best of Littler’s collective knowledge and experience, all in one location at:
www.ArchEmploymentSolutions.com
The site includes:
•
•

•
•
•
•

Key workplace legal developments, news, and updates;
A comprehensive database of HR Policies, including template documents and checklists on hiring,
performance management, anti-discrimination, sexual harassment, overtime, employee handbooks
and other topics;
A full catalog of federal and state legal forms and guides;
In-depth coverage of the most pressing compliance issues facing employers today;
Littler GPS 50-state surveys; and
Fastcase legal research service – the leading next-generation legal research website.

While on the website, you may also learn about and register for upcoming Littler webinars, podcasts,
training programs and in-person seminars.
Hotline Services Provided by Littler
Littler provides a confidential call-in “Hotline” for Arch Insurance Group insureds to ask questions about
workplace concerns and to obtain guidance from an experienced employment attorney at the nation’s
largest employment law firm. To access the hotline, dial the toll-free number at 1-833-437-5216 and provide
the name of your company, the Arch policy number and your contact information. An attorney at Littler will
promptly call to assist you regarding HR or employment law questions, such as handling a termination,
discipline or harassment issue.
Littler CaseSmart®
When proactive measures are not enough, Littler can offer solutions to manage charges and lawsuits with
their innovative CaseSmart solution. Littler has successfully managed thousands of matters on the Littler
CaseSmart (LCS) platform. LCS is designed to help deliver consistent, high-quality legal work to employers
through an efficient workflow while also providing critical data analytics that help employers make more
informed business decisions. This platform has proven to help reduce legal expenses while increasing fee
predictability.
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